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COMMUNITY 
PR OGRAM 
The New Cerrntury Community Program 
Judy Jl, Jl999 - May 15, 2003 
• Maine Humanities Council Literature and Literacy Grants 
• Maine Humanities Council History and Project Grants 
* Maine Humanities Council Born To Read Communities 
• Historic Presen'ation (Restoration) Historic Presen'ation (Sun·c"s) 
Preservation: Mll,eum and Archives • Consultant Visits • 
Library Construction I Renovation K Community Library Grants 
Maine Arts Commission I Maine Humanities Council Community Arts 
and Heritage Grants 
~ Maine Arts Commission Partnership Agreements 
II Maine Arts Commission Discovery Research, Infrastructure and Org. Devel 
." Maine Arts Commission: Artists in Communities Grants 
• Maine Historical Society Maine Memory Network Partner Communities 
